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We are not taken aback io the attempt

to reconduct Tennessee by an act of

Congress. The notorious . calf-kille- r

threatened the like when the people foiled

te elect him Governor over hie opponent,

DWitt Senter. We, however, rather

regard thing as having come to a pretty

pass when we rebeli are not permitted

to take sides in a dog hght. 11 our

canine hai succeeded in gettinit on top,

it in not rae matter of misforlnne,

and will cot affect anybody outside.

What hai Congress to do with oor domes-ti- o

imbroglio? If the law of the State

hat been disregarded, then it Is the doty

of onr courts to look to the matter. If
the fact can be shown that Governor

Senter was illegally, elected, we will

favor putting him out, and having

new election throughout the State.

We will uphold the law, and not hesitate

to stand by its decrees, when we know

what it is. The correct way of reaching

the bottom of the difficulty between

Stokes and Senter would be to have an

investigation before a proper law tribu-

nal. . Congress has no authority to in-

quire into a case of election frauds In this

State no more than nnder like circum-

stances if the State of New York or

Ohio were involved. Tennessee, by

electing Governor Senter (it may be

by fraud;, has violated no reiaiioo en-

tered into with the General Government.

If an offense has been created, then the

people of the State are only effected

thereby. The majority ask n relief

from Congress. The minority are guar-

anteed the same rights and privileges that

are enjoyed and exercised by the minor-

ity. And this being the case, wherein has

the present state of affairs borne hardly

npen any one? Col. Stokes rises to his

feet on the floor of Congress, and replies

that he would have been Governor of

Tennessee but for the course of one

DeWitt Senter, who permitted every free

man in the State, twenty-on- e years old,

to vote en the aay of the gubernatorial

election. For this reason, and that

alone, he prays Congress to reverse the

action of tbe people and turn the 8tate
oat of the Union.

Our Washington news is that Tennes-

see will bi hauled over tbe coals and

made to retrace ber steps; that Cooper,

the newly elected Senator, will not be

permitted to take his seat, and the Legis-

lature of the State compelled to repeal

the call for a Constitutional C invention.

If this cannot be effected, the whole dele-

gation in both Houses of Congress, in-

cluding Brownlow, will be expelled. So

far as the latter is concerned, we

think the threat ought to be oarried out

immediately. We refer to the ex-

pulsion of Brownlow and bis miserable

confederates in office, who disgrace the

people tbey would dare to represent
New, as to Congress pnrsnB uch a

course with this State, we doulhat it

will dare go so far. V, however, the

Bump should be so entirely regardless of

the laws and tha Constitution as to per-

form such an unheard of deed, thea we

may look for worse things to be dooe in

the Government It will be a step for
'
ward that cannot be easily retraced.

The act will be one of deci ied revolution,

which cannot be gainsaid or eovered op

by petty excuses. We say let tha thing

be done. The neople of the South are

now prepared for any and every emer-

gency that may be created by a aet of

traitors in Congress.

CITT COHTEHTIOB.
To-nig- is tbe lime set for tbe Ward

mMtinta to eject delegates te. the

City Convention, which is to assem

ble on day after W ain-rel- v

hoDe. for the interest of the

city, that the Democratic poople will turn

out on the occasion and attend to the

great interest of expressing a choice for

j.1..,im mho are to nominate a candi- -

d.t. for Mavor. If ia "" of lte
greatest importance--

la Cincinnati, the other day. Fred
En.jwe!l, the bead of family, gashed
the veins cf Lie wrist with sharp knife,
leaped out of a window, and thea threw
himself into a well forty feet deep. In
water being tow nig, be elieabed into an

appellor, and was rescued.

The HlorHy-- A Card from C olonel
tt. A. llnnon.

The following card fro Mr. Hanson

we clip from the Appeal of this morning.

It has the ring of tbel.trut metal, and

will commend itself to nil thinking men,

and especially to those who hav sn
nounced themselves a. independent can-

didates for Mayor. An open field, with

four or five Demoorntio candidates, will

insure a Badioal viotory, and to years

of negro rule, so far as the police and

other minor ifficere of th city govern-

ment are concerned. We understand
that Mr. Hanson will serve if elected,

but will not endanger the snccess ot the
i : kv mAAina hia name

and influence to the long list of 'noPLn'
dent candidates already in the field. We

commend bis card to tbe attention of the
several ward meetings tnis eveams .

Editors Appsui.: In response to the

call upon me, aublished in your paper of
J .. n Unnma in independent

candidate for Mayor, I nnhesuatingly

and positively refuse to pernm mj
to be used as such. Even if I sought the
office, which I do not, I would not be a
disorganiter ot the Democratio party.

I recognize Convention nominations as a

part of our party discipline, necessary,

at all times, tor united effort, and mor
particularly ao now than heretofore

My name wag presented by a friend
to the late Convention, but was not ao
ceptable; and I am bound by thai do
cisioo. and I cheerfully submit to it.
And I think tbv every other man who is
a Democrat or Conservative, and desires
that the interests of our city be protected
from the plundering clutches of tbe rabi
ble, who would like to take advantage of
our confusion to secure places m her
government, will readily yield their;

claims to the wishes of the people when-- !

ever they are made known through a

convention or otherwise, and that har-

mony will be restored and the right will

prevail. In my humble opinion it is
to secure the success of the

Democratio parly, or to settle the claims
of aspirants, by putting independent can-

didates in tbe field. And the enemy are
now watching anxiously for a split of our

party that will enable them to put io office

a man whose administration would be di-

rected to the benefit of bis friends instead

of citiiens who art most interested.
The new city charter, placing all the

city efficee and the police at tha dis-

posal of tbe Mayor and Gammon Council
creates powers that would be dangerous

in the bands of any man who regards his
own or his party's interest as paramount
to all others; and as a citiien I warn the
people to "hedge them in," as far as
possible, at the ballot-box- , and to see to

it that they do not pass by default, or for
want of organized and united effort, into
. i t j r .nv Kni v J it men.. andme diuui -- . -

only into tbe hands of such of those as
will not barter away their authority for

personal aggranauemiru.
I offer no past record as a guarantee

for myself, and I do not think that hav- -

t l P.aUiHl, .......eottipp oiwftfl me
ins: oea a vuult v

any c'aims upon, or that it should be sug
gested to influence, tne peopn or iu
their support for me in this contest
Capaoity and ability alone should be the
standard by which to select a candidate.

Desiring that our city should he ably

and honestly governed, I will cheerfully
give y humble support to the man that
in t'--e wisdom of tha people may be

selected. I am ready to do all I can
fairly for the public good, oui I mill not
be an independent candidatefor Mayor.

f G- - A. HiHgos.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST TO HOOI TO-DA-

Dispatches to tbe Bouthwestera frees
Association.

SEW YORK.
New York, December 27. Tbe Tri-

bune has a report from Washington
that the Administration has now nnder
earnest consideration the propriety of
changing its course with regard to Cuba,
and speedily recognizing the belligerent
rights of the insurgents. This course is
impelled by the evident feeling of tbe
people of the country, fcn J tbe temper of
a majority in Congress. Tbe report fur-

ther states that Secretary Fish and Sen-

ate r Sumner have expressed within the
last three days snch views as would Indi-

cate a changing of policy toward Cubans,
and a hicber confidence in their future.

Niw Yoix, December 28 Prominent
members of the Union League Club of
this city have taken meures to raise
some money to plaoe Mr. S anion's
family in a comfortable pecuniary con-

dition.
A very important ease to stock-broker- s

was decided in tbe Court of Appeals
Tbe substance of the decision is

that a broker who sells oat bis customer's
stock aftor his margin is gone, but with-

out giving him notice of time and place
of sale, is liable to the customer for the
highest price of stock down to the time
ef the sale, became the customer owns
the eto:k, and the act of tbe broker is a
wrongful commission. This was a test
cae, prcsecuted by the Brokers' Board.

A theatrical .quabble broke out at the
Grand Opera House yesterday. Alice
Dunning applied to Judge Dodge foe a
warrant of arrest against her biband,
V7m. Needham, alias William Horace
Liogard, the comic singer
and miiEio. , Mrs- - Meed ham Ungard
Donning alleges that hr husband ha-- b

teally abuses her, and that yesterday
he threatened to hlow out her brains with

pistol. Judge Dodge uined a warrant
B iih sane as coal U.t night.

Tbe Sun of this morning says an
American Annexation League has re-

cently been formed in this city with the
avowed purpose of procuring, by persua-

sion or force, annexation to tbe United
States of all the countries and provinces
of North America, and all islands along
its coasts. Their motto Is that the na-

tional safety of tbe United Stales de

mands ibe acquisition of all North Amer-

ica and the West India Islands. Promi
nent citizens are members ot tbe League,
and it officers are tha following well-kno-

men: CjL Geo. W. Gbbons,
President; Gen. A. U Ourney, Vice
President; Gen. Geo. W. Cole, Secretary;
Gen. Jas. Kerngan, Financial See"v
tary ; Gen. Jas. B Coit, Treasurer. The
orzen sation is crepariog an expedition
for active service and participation ia the
hostilities now going on in tbe lied river
country, and against the representatives
of the Canadian Government

Tbe expedition that tbey are preparing
is to consist of fifieen hundred men, of
whom eight hundred nave already been
enrolled, lwenty-av- e guides nave bo
hired, who are familiar with the Bed
river country, who will conduct, the
troons front te last railroad statioa
across the borderline. Fifteen hundred
Spencer rifle have been stored away
ready for n sr. Ammunition aad other
soppliea are also at head, aod no further
great expenses are anticipated. A prom-
inent railroad man, member of the
League, has promised the treepi free

miles of tbe border line, and frost that
place to tbe point of operations the fili-

buster will make their way by forced
march.

They will depart from New York ia
squads of frost oae to two hundred ,
and at quietly at poatibl, so as to avoid

detectitn or delay. The firtt squads will

tart before the 15th of Jnuary per-

haps as early a th fitft bf the month-a- nd

the it detachmer V, it is expected,
will have left the ojty ! efore the begin-nin- g

of Fobroery. kT 0 bodies, number-

ing together two hfrod ed and fifty men,
hav started for tha Red riyer country

already, from foot oitiel Chicago, But-fal-

Detroit and St. Louis. They have
probably crossed the border 1m already,

but no new has jet been received from

them... ,

w' rv,ymGiBiiY; ?

BicH i6r, Decewhef 28. tt bat trans.

Dire that a Bombay of the Dpoty Bher--
!ir. l- .- n.nl Canbv. under
111. sppuiuicu "
tbe reconstruction act, ar ae40"8.?'0.
the 8iate in sums ranging irom youuw

to $20,000. which tbey collected bot are

usable to pay into the Treasury.
A rumor was in circulation yesterday

afternoon that irregularities have been
discovered in th Merchants' Exchange

National Bank on Broadway. Tbo Bank
offioers neither admit nor deny tb troth
of th report, but say that a oommittee is

examining the acconnti, and that if it
should be discovered that a defalcation
baa been committed, Information of the
f-- : .a tha flhnhliA.
laut win u. p.' -- 1 " - r ' .

FUNKBAL NO 1ICHJ.- - ''

tl. .nrl unnalntansti of Mr. Jobs
or v.rt. . Inwitxl to attend his funeral thlt
vtning, at 3 o'clock, from the rotldsnos of

Mr. John S. Toof. SIS Adams itreet. Bern.e.
by R.T. T. D. Withsrsnoon. Carriages at nom

Bros.' and at th retidsne.

BpecialNotices.-
tv n..t Plntanal Annual. Hoitttter'l

United States Almanae for 1870. for distribu-

tion, thronihout the United States and

all olviliied countries of the Wetrn Hemis

phere, is now ready for dutributlon i ana aii
k i.t, nnilnntand tha true philosophy of

heart ehouldTead and ponder the valuable

tugiestloni it contains. In addition to an
medical treatiston the causes, preven-

tion and euro of a great Variety of diseuoj. it
embraces a large amount of information Inter-t-n

). mmkuL the nsohanie. the
miner, the fanner, th planter, aad profettional

mas : and the salcutatloas nave neon maae ior
..,.). murliliuu and latitudes as are mott suita

ble for a correct and comprehensive NattsiL
C.MTOAS.' ). '

! 'i V? '.
in.. tMM n.a .ml extraordinary sanitary

effecti of HOSfKTTKR'8 STOMACH BIT
TERS, th ttapl tonlo and alterative or more

than half the Christian world, ar fully tat
forth In itt pages, which are alio interspersed

with pictorial illustrations, valuable recipes ior
u. k.nMhi .1 .nd f.rm. hnmorous anecdote..

and ether initruettv and amusing reading

matter, original and loted. Among the An-

nuals appearing with the opening of the year,
s. ... r tha moatn.efuL and sum b had

for iki atkimt. The proprietor., Uessrs. Hos- -

tatter t Smith, on reortpt of aiwe eent tramp.
. n rA f.n hv m.il tA anv. oerson whoU, V, Tt w V" f J -

annot prosur on ia his neighborhood. The

BITTX&S ar sold la very oity, town ana
villsg, and are exteasWtly atod threughost
the entire eivilited world.

- ' i
Positively e fltjre, Ho Pay.-T- he follow-

ing diteaees are warranted cured by the ut e of
" fir. Forrest A Co.s Juniper Tar:" Congh,

Croup, Uoaryenwi, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood. Asthiba.-itsoaohit- Luag Siieaaas,
Scrofula, Ulcere, Old Boras, Erysipelas, Paint
aad Soreness ia th Breast; Back or Limbs.
AbeeasMS, Burnt aad Wounds, Filet, Itch,
Sore Feet or Joist. Tatter, Scald Head, Milk
eru.t, Earache, Toothache, Catarrh in th Kye

or IIaad. ordinary Deafness and Gathering is
ftEs,'S. ..,.,-- ,

N. B. Th only genuine and original article
hat yellow label., with white unprintod wrap-

per, saeh at hat been ia use for six years. Take
no other.' Try it; if not latlefi.d, return the
empty bottles aad your mosey will be

cents. -
- GOOD! EAR A FALLS,

139--1
, , Whelasole Agents, 281 Main st

i. r.n. In Pevl gtons'a Tonic SvruB
mm. Phill. mnA V.ver. Ar mane refunded.

Bold by M. ROSS, 9T Mala street, aad GOOD- -

TEAR A FALLS, 1 Malnstreet
v '

a af.n'afn Tbaaiandv-- Consnmntivs
Cured. Dr. H. Jamei, a retired physician of
great eminence, discovered, wnne in tne jsati
Indie, a certain euro for Connmplion, Aithma,
Bronchitit, Couthi, Cold; and Oetural Debil-

ity. Tha remedy wat discovered by him when
his only child, a daughter, was given up to die.
Hit child was cured, and it now alive and well.
n..iMma r v.n-t- hi. fellow mortali. he

will send to those who with It ths reoipe, con-

taining full direction, for making and ineoeis-fall- y

ruing thlt rente ly. free, on reeeipt of their
name., with two ttampi to pay eipen.ee.
There it not a single tymptom of Coninmptlon

that tt doe not at enet take hold of and did-pat- e.

Kicht iweaU, peevUhneat, irritation of

the nerves, failure cf memory, difficult eip.e
toratlon, tharr Pain la th loan, sor throat
.hilly sentUont.naaia at th stomactt, inao-ti- n

oi the bowels, westing away ot.th muj- -

elet.
The wrltnr will nlaua atata tha nam of tb

paper they see this advertisement in. Addraes
. CRADOOCH. VV.,

Bl-- VKi Race street. Philadelphia, Pa.
. L
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Election Notice.
the lanre number of vtttmragittoretFROM Kevenrh Ward, it is apparent thai it

will be r'ee.ary to opn two placet of voting
in that Want at the approaching municipal
election. Th enraer of Linden and Caoeey,
aad the eoraer of Beat aod DeSoto tlreeu, ar
hereby delimited at inch voting plaeee, and
the following named persons are appointed
Jo dire, ef election at the poll, to be owned at
the oorner of Beat aad DeHoto I'reet. it:

DeoutyCommiMlooer J.B. bkarpe. Jndget
Joba rt. Kerr Jerry Feely and U. W. P.

Cook. Cletki-J- T. rosterand Jam H. rurdy.
JOHN P. BOUUUNKR,

Com'r of Betisiratioa for Shelby ooenty.
lot-n- e

PRA0TI0AL DENTIST,
FROM NEW ORLEANS,

With J. B. Wihcb, SIS Mala atrevf,
etapbl. Tw ee.

Repeetfally refer, to Ha. J. T. Swava, Dr.
X. Mil. Wtll.u, W. L. Ir.ik, En and J. A.
J. Htnith, Im. Metephit.

jkeeotn beaded by iter. J. A. Kelly and Rev.
P. A. O'Br'ea. Memptii.. 2

GANGERS
Kill lat 4 Hoar wllkwal Kw.ll

r Palav,

BB. KPALDIaTS CO.,
TenneeM Rt.te Cancer, Lent, Ky and Kar

Brencb Intnaary. Connltiin Room.
a Uoaro atreet Memphis, Ieaa.

Permaaentiy etablieled, b ready for th re
erptiea of pati.ati afflieud with Caneon,
V teat, eld Sara Lacs, kre aad Kar, and Long
die..-- , and Asthma.

wiiboat a laifa. Kidney and Blad-
der eomplftiata.

AlloldekrraicdiaaaM. V aharg for oa- -
fnltAtion.

All dnae.es f wooand ehildraa enlda-tia- i
dieeee... A .killaj lady i aitudaavc to

w. t .a faaial patiaota.
hiadioiBOtaal t all Addraee,

MLBPALDiNti CO ,
W 1 B Meeaphit. Tenoeee .

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

or rrgai ottls aso qcautt, at mo

LowoHt Prioosi
'WBwLCaALB ABB BETAUV.

IRTrM wastim 8oos it or
I liMwiilde.ll M rati and eian'naWM
etot. A at BtATt II A I

M Meia euaat. Way BMck.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

REVOLUTION I

2
t -

If you want Linen Goods

Towel, Napkins, ITandker.
chiefs, Table Oorera, Shirts
and Drawe . s, Hosiery, Skirls,.

;t-.;- )tr

I--

JEYELRY,
iZ m a a. it fc i '

Fancy Goods of every descrip-

tion. Photograph Albums,

Fans, Fortmonnates, Fancy
' ' 'Boxes, Canes, etc.,

MLV1II I'lATEU WARE,

GLASSWARE

And Thousands of other use-

ful and ornamental articles,
at one-ha- lf the regular rates,
call at the Great Revolution
Dollar Store,

213 Main Street.
791- -

Southwestern Publishing Co

Publishers, Printers,
BGGKSELLEHS, STATIONERS,

BOOK BINDERS,
AKD

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
Ko. 361 Main Street,t

Bet. Talon and ear, Hetnpht.

OFFICERS!
H. A. PARTEE, President, Cashlar Merchants

flational Bank.
I. 8. CLAttK. Beeratary and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :
yr. H. Chkebv. Preidet Merchanu

Baa. Metnphie; K. H. Marti. J. R.
Oa.rta Lb-D- .. t. B. Josts, S. 0. Hoogaa, W.
D. AisiEwa.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

X H K
Southwestern Publishing Go

"361 Main Street, i

JJAVK just received an elegant astortment

HOLIDAY GOODS 1

C0MPRIBINO

Batlial Wrltlnc Deaks,! trUi
dMlgns.

Phoio;rapb Albwm and Portfolio,
r dltTerent lyle.

Fin Inkstand. Splendid Tor Book,
for tb little enaa.

A varied and large ajsortment of '

Bibles, Prayer and Hj ran Books.

Alto, tt matt eemplet and elegant atiort- -

nentef

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS

IH THE BOnTHWIST.

STATIONERY,
la all its branches, supplied

At Manufacturer' Prices.
101- -t

Attractive Residence For Sale.
andarrfntj ar aatberiiel U ftr atTDK eale a very daairabl hoae aad lot

at Cat Lawn (formerly Buotra .Ution). fir
nilaefma Memphit. on Menphl. and Charlee-tu- a

railroad. In lot on tain, eis aetaa, well
Ineioead, half cleared aad half ia nritinal
growth of oik and elm: beautifully lsated,
and lopint in evary diroetio fro a the bailii-- l

lita. Th dvelling hone oentain. tw
larso and two emajl roona, onftrofftad to aa
to admit nf enlargeDieatat.mailoaUay. Iber
ar. inMidee, a kiirhoa. aarvantt' room, lock
room, sow boa aad wood ehed.

WiUia tb tut t rear tn or B flea pap-o- a,

oDtucrd in proIaMiocai aad nereaatile
pvmite ia Meraphi., har built in thi lo.l-it-

Tb raoilitia whieh tb railroad lm
are tie eah ae U aaak tbi pint bot

for tb roaidenc of baaiaoM me thea
the ioinediau rubnrbe of th eitr. Thar it
aet ore ratsod arioty to bo fcoed withla
or wltboaithamtr u locality Is Kalthyod
piHr'iU chttrolte. ad aehoolt ar oodto-Diaa- t.

No neirfaborbood aroaad Memphis
ru aratmd U ofiar oeh advanta, aad th
lead frfjeoeet era, ia aaaaeaaa, ran air

r- - . ii liiua.
MAAV TRrVAST.

Mo. ai Hadlto atraat.

DISSOLUTION.
VOTICI I. liereVy riva that th Biamsiii
I lia of f.ihl .r, a UM .
Laadia. Uviirai !Ttenanrri. bae bea.ol.i. K6.I.UtiliI'i'"T.

banabwaim.

EDWARD WILDER'S

Stonach Dittcrs
i ;

I presoribed by tbe ablest physioian.

It will care Pyspepsia and Lif er Com'
plaint.

It will cure all species of Indigestion.

It will give immediate relief in Colio and
Flux. ... (' '. i i I !.!.! I:

It will on re Coativeness.

It is a mild and delinhtfol invigorant for
delioate females.

Its body ia para Bourbon Whisky.

It is used by tbe Ministry. i o l A ;

It allays pain and increases the digestive
foroes.

It restores the appetite, aod brings sweet
relief aod repose to tired humanity.

EDWARD WILDER'S
SARSAFARILLA AND POTASH

Is the happiest and best combination of
Medicines tbe world has ever known.

It enreg Scrofnla in all ill forms.

It will cure Chronio Rheumatism and
Neuralgia

It will remove Pimple on the face, and
cures all skin diseases.

It ia warranted to cure White Swelling
and Scald Head.

It cores at once Scrofulous Sor Eyes..

It is, io ehort, the only Medicine which
ought to be used id all snch eases, as
its effects are rapid, followed by certain
and ' "permanent enre.

EDWARD WILDER'S
; oobiioxj:nd .

EXTRACT OP WILD CHERRY

Is infallible in Conghg aod Colds. ''

It cures Catarrhs of every description.

It gives immediate comfort and relief in
Asthma and isroncmtig.

It hag tbe happiest effect in Constatoption.

It ia indispensable in Pneumonia or
Winter Fever.

Ia all Polmonary Diseases attended with
oougbs, dimoultyof breathing, or pain,
it hag no equal, and hag never been
known ta fail in giving instant relief,
followed by certain cure.

Edward Wilder'sOhillTonic
Is never failing in Chills and Fever. ,

It is purely vegetable.

It contains no arsenic

It will cure Chills and Fever.

It will cure Dumb Ague.

It not only cures, but eradicates these
banetul diseases irom the system en-

tirely, and leaves it free from malarial
taint.

Use it, and have no other.

EDWARD. WILDER'S

MOTI1EK8'

WORM SYRUP
Will at once relieve your little ones of

worms.

It is a simple syrup that children will
readily take. i

It is simple and harmless In its effects
and nature. '

It is a certain worm destroyer.

It is death to worms, in whatever form,
in the human system.

It is the children's delight, as it at once
relieves them from worms ot all kinds,
and stops them from picking tbeir
noses and ears.

EDWARD WILDER'S

Family Pills
Are not excelled aa a purgative.

They are far guperiogta any known com-

bination of Medicine in Constipated
or Slnggisb Bowel, and should lwys
be taken in connection with Edward
Wilder' other preparation.

EDWARD WILDER,
ROLE PKOPKIET0R, '

No. 215 Main st. (Marble Front),

L0UH7ILLE, KENTUCKY.

r i . - i.

For tale by all Dealer and by

e. C, WAID BKO '

' W. . W ITatKBftO CO.,

t. W. JOKES CO.

M4YC.4.)I FALLS.

Get Edwnrd WilUer'ss
FREE A L H AN AG

MM FOB 17.

WALKER BKQTHERS & CO.,
f ? S20 MAIN STREET, SO

Attention I Attention ! Attention
v 1ko iirmica : no uvnnca : no iivairug i

L c o k O utt for Bargains!
. Great Bargains I j Great Bargain. I

GREAT II EDUCTION I j GUE AT RKD17CTION !

latH''Wr .fcNal .Wff
A Snrprising

sbdild
All those doeiront of securing Bargains atten i th greit Closing Out lale of oar

immense Retail titook of , , ,

Dry Goods and Clothing,;;
jY A wedatga doing m ... -

ExoluslTe Who'leHale Buslneas,
WALKER II

A DIG REDUCTION IN PRICES !
Vh-

NKW AND RICH (J00D3 FOR

WATCIIJES,
CIlAINp,

JEWELTiY,
I .ANDSiLVfiH.'"1

'

CALL AJST) EXAMINE.' '

F. D. Barnum & Co.,
'

j ' (Old flrnt, Fooley, Barnnan at t o.)

MAIN 8TKEET, CORNER COURT.
' '

WILLIAM OBOILU DkTtJgD OBOILU

OEGrILL BEOS. & OO.
IMPORTKSS

HARDWARE CUTLERY, ETC.,
Nob. 310 and 31S lTront Street. .

3VIEMPHIS, - - ' t TENNESSEE.
A COMPLKTK A360HTMEST Of ....

Foreign and Domestic Hardware
. i .......

ARS DIRKCT IMPORTERS OF ALT. OUR FOREIGN 000D9. WKPURCHA8KWE Domretic Ooodi from the mannfaetarert. W ar enabled to offer great advantage,
to th trad. W r Bole Agents in Memphis tor th

Gullet Bteel-Brna- b Cotton Gin also, Bnekeje Beaper and Bower,
Marvin t C.' irreatlT celebrated Fire and Bnrglar Proof fntcn,

ergbnm Mill, Bradford'- - (Cincinnati) Wheat and Corn Hills,
And many other articles too nnmerona to mention. Agricnltnral Implements In great variety.
French Window Olam, Tron, Metn.lt, Cmrtinge. BeMne. Wheat Ihrethera, etc

- TERMS 0A8H. OR BHORT OtTT ACCEPTANCE. -

JOSEPH GOODMAN
E3 ai i JTiTJi at if U-- J

Tn TE5N.

CHRISTMAS
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS

i AT

VARIETY STORE,

S0UTII COURT STREET,

HERE he it opening alarg; and ba H

W tome stock oi

a.

Christmas Goods,

Soluble for all elate or people, epetall7 for
and Children. , ,

liii itock oainpruet Toyt oi every varies.

Fancy Javenllo and Toy Book,
' Hollon and Foarr ood.

A larar vatlely of Flro Work. Irom
a amall Fire to a Urge 'aonon
Cracker,

Innta Clan Prla S andy Packasrea,
Pat np ia nle box, from tnt-iv- e to tttj

nU car box. with a pier of jrwelrr
I each box, worth from twonty-tl- T eewt to

tw dollars, betidei th worth ot th money la
andy.

r

COME COMS ALL '
i

Ko charge for thowin geodt, as h is detT--
ilnei to gooljhep.
rkl a.d children ar partisslarty

invited to call.

200 Boxes No. 1 lire Cracke i
931 AT WHOLE! ALE,

A Motibw'd Ynrlelf Klor.
n

Election Notice.
aeHe with th rroelatoatlo r Hie

Eieellaney. D. W. C. baatar. to taead
Itaecnbar 1. 1". I will or ead he'd a eiec-Uo- a.

ia all the duirUU offcbalby oaety,aa

otwrday, Jaaaary S,IS7,
Far th e lectio of a Jade ef th Common
Law Court. U ill the veraaey eoruioaed y

;ba nria-eeti- o of the Hn. H. 8. I. aa
ale t lart a C&aaallar ly th Chaaoery
Ccsrr. te fill th varuey riafianad by th
raeUnatio of Eaa. X av. M. tiauth for tb

""ttW'"joHsr. bough sin,
f Kgi(traUa tur MtaiLy Co.

!

Keduction !

ItOH. fc CO., HB0 Main Wtreot.

T
T3IS5 WIRWTJU8 HDLIDAIS.

O. L. DINISOtT. A. 8- - M itt.

AITS DBALKR3 IN

Christinas Goods!

In addition
of

to onr regular d

Wood and Willow Ware,

We hav purchased a complete aiock of

TO Y S
- AND -

HOLIDAY GOODS,

In qnantltlet to te wants of dealers In
tbit Hoe. Also a aarortment for retailing, to
which th attention fth ladies it respectfully
tolioitad.

WHIELER.PICKKN'S A CO.
78 lOJ-- l 80 Main itreet

PaOTOSBAPUS-CnEA- PlI

(TOW THE TINE TO GET TOl'K
picrrKEs CHEAP I

F. E. IIAllWELL,
282J Main st., I'tXll- -

MEIPHIK, TEXBT.,
TS TAKINO EIGHT PICTURES WF
I the earn parson) on cards for-.- .- l 04

Photographt, par dnaen S oo
" prr H dfiu - gOO

Whale sited Photo.rephs 3 ifAmbrotypet, in good cat ... lv
trEvary pietar warranted to giro tati.fae-tlo- n.

or no charge. HO 105

I1TJN8T30N CAItY,
KOTAET PFBLTC,

.no ,

CommUslonerof Deeds
FOR TBE VARIOUS STATES.

OrHc wIlk Haaet ek Poalaat, Al'ja,
SS BOCTU tCBT STREET,

9S m ' : MEMPHIS.

HEMOVA.L. ' j

TBI City Bmk hat removed from th
ol Jefler.o end frost etreett to th

aew Beak Building. No. (Madison street. (

' CITY"liA.TVIi:,
S. H. ToatV, Pree't ' E. C. Kit. Caihiar

1. A. Butt, ja., Aas'tCashiar. .

Sew Baak Balldlag, t Madlaon at
Tkivaacr a emtiL

BaDklngaQdExchange Business
' tittuu r

Bll var, Stack, Bjnda, City aad
' naty "eria, sued

Santhern Dank Note
DRAFTS tor sale In anma ta nil P.

lend, Iraiad, Soatlaad. Frsaoa, and ail pans
f Uermaay. Also. libU o ' York.

a

311 MAIN CKDER FEAB0DT H0TEI, MEMPHIS,
W-1- '

Ladies

lgaat

ONE,

CoanilaaioBaT

suited

Prafu


